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Introduction 

1.    A great deal of thought and attention has recently been devoted 

to the subject of transfer of technology from developed to developing 

countries,  and one would refer in particular to the meetings and 

discussions of UNIDO and UNCTAD and the study by Charles Cooper of the 

Scienoe Policy Foundation of Sussex University (UK)  in this context*'. 

Attempts have been made to differentiate between technology the 

subject of patents,  and that commonly kno,«i as "know-how".**^ In fact 

in most realistic situations both forms of industrial property are 

involved and in consumer goods registered trade marks and trade names 

«ay also be relevant. A more important differentiation is whether the 

arrangement is essentially a commercial transaction, or whether the 

question of aid is seriously involved. In the former case, for the 

purpose of this paper, it is assumed that normal factors and Incentives 

operate in licencing and related businee   policies. That is that one 

parly (the lioensor) is willing to transfer his technology to the 

recipient (the licensee) at an agreed price and in relation to an 

agreed market or markets, i.e. the classical economic situation exists 

In which eaoh party expects to benefit from the transaction, and eaoh 

is in principle content with the relevant consideration* In the 

•) 

0 

And see book - "The Role of Science and Technology in Developing 
Countries", by Graham Jones, published by the Oxford University 
Press. 

Definition of "Know-how"! 
(a) Techniques, drawings, process data, confidential teohnioal 

information. 
(b) Specific designs and specifications of componente, materials 

and/or equipment including registered designa, 
(o) Confidential market reports and surveys. 



preliminary nc-.jotUtion»  Lading   to  the burino-^- or lie-in« .cement, 

etch party Lu» the  opportunity oí   3d.tisfyin/,- himi-If -r;  to th*  ability 

of th-  oti^r to carry out  hi, r.id    of the bargain art meet  hi* require- 

ment o,   and th* normal  rei.rtirnship b*tw«?.-.n licensor and licensee 

involving a  -^unir-:  of :rutu*l conficene -,  ,Werfe• fror, the negotiation«. 

In the  latter caso   i.e.  nid,  ether factors aro of cours, involved. 

In a typical developing country, often through aid provided in 

various ways,  a maturine of technological and innovative capability 

evolves in order that,  on the one hand,  there may be a reduction in 

its dépendance on external technology ma know-how,  and on the other 

auch technology can be adequately r^pted to local ne«de as opportunity 

powdto. Thiß procesa obviously han to be correlated with the develop- 

ment of Xocrl industry, «iwi an »arty ob-Jeotive within a developing 

country should b, the evolution of the ability to fori., ron.,  .judgment m to 

•.VI-- ty;- .« of t;.-chnclofíy .'-nd know-hoi: should be imported,  and under 

what conditions,  including what degree of adaptation would be «quired 

to moot looo-l industrial and/or n-rioul+uml environmental criteria. 

2.    Decision» in developing wrritori«»,  Aether made by Govern- 

ment, public authorities or private groupe, that they will aoquir* 

new technology from the developed world, are not made lightly. Moat 

euoh decisions relate to capital goods or equipment, er eoneumar goods, 

or teohniquec for their manufacture or else they are concerned with 

agricultural machinery or procero. Once mad« they set in twin a 

complex muohûniwn of arrangements and involvements,  eaoh link of 

which has to be sound in order thnt the project should suoet-ed» In 

this analysis of the voU of tht rosearoh organisation in this context 



it ia presumed generally that any necessary Government .-.pprovals have 

been oecured, that finance ic available,   and thrt where questions of 

industrial property (e.g. patenta,  know-how, technical reports etc.) 

are relevant theae have been dealt  with as indicated abov,- on a 

professional and mutually satisfactory basis. 

Other papers presented to thin Conference dealt with many of theae 

aspects and I would propose therefore to concentrate on the specific 

*©J.ea and responsibilities of the technological arm as such without 

straying into these related matters, tempting though this may be. It 

•hottld be noted therefore that for the purpose of this discussion the 

cpettton of whether or not the transaction is wholly trade or wholly 

aid, or eontains ingredients of both, becomes largely irrelevant. 

Unless a sound programme is laid down using to the full the co-operation 

©f the 1 4- 2> organisational facilities which «re available,  the project 

HUI be gravely handicapped. Wiere eoBmereial considerations exist 

these should in themselves provide both a spur ma a check and BO 

ha««©« the deiiôfttion of official involvement and responsibility 

Aere the ite« ia mainly "aid», 

©ven if the project to be transferred is not itself particularly 

"sdvwwei»», nor Doeseeses any Mgh technological content» the question 

©f the role of the research organisation or facility cannot be ignored, 

there are aiway« a number of «mil differences in the loeal »aviron» 

«tai which are ©f gignifioanoû when even a rtandard piece of equipment 

er «i industrial process or raeehaai«tio system,  is transferred into 

* new refi on, fheee include not only such Bjftttorc as differences in 

standards, lavóla of aeouraoy, equivalent mtrrialB, and inspeotion, 



but also manner ci' u^ in the fx-.ria-t,  Jiff eremos in pr*foráneos and 

testen amone cuatonora and u^crc,   not tc mention availability of 

specially qualifir.-d otaff. All,   c- any,   of those  as; act s may require 

technically competent  people  baaed on in -jtablished organisation to 

evaluate;  und rcr.olv:. 

How much more  in ±uu tho  cane whon tho item is essentially of a 

toohnologioul character which has boon evolved raid utilized in soma 

part of tho maturo world under tho locally prevailing environmental 

conditions,  from which tho technical exportisa lias been built up. 

Nevertheless in principio the normal trend of events leading to a new 

prototype or piece of eqmpraent or technique or process being introduood 

into a developing country in not osaantially dissimilar to that ex- 

perienced elaowhore, that io to my basically problema have to ba 

«identified and reaolvod, «onerai and local limitation« recognized, 

and where pcesihle déficiences ovoroome. Hiere are in addition ae ie 

well known, the special aupploraentary problème, for example technology 

transfer to developing countries may involve "desophistioation" and 

eoet saving,  recognizing that local conditi one in developing countries 

usually involve cheaper labour,  less capital equipment,  particularly 

of an automated or sophisticated character, and selline P^Oes must 

be kept to tho low^t practicable lavéis for mrkots wbloh are normally 

leas proeperouG, 

«he met common, and most sariouo, problem normally enoountored 

is tho lack of personnel with special qualifications and experience 

in the realm of technology. This is often associated with tho absence 

of local laboratory «id engineering facilities. Teolmolocy in the 
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-ture •os 18 raortly ovolvod for timpoKt(   ^ ^ 

Mentation in a deveiopine 00untr/, mdor ^ ^ ^^ 

olialo conditions „hioh ,.re normally encountered, maimnriì 
^ca,  nocüstarily préñente 

•*V toothing problems, m the solution of theee rcac- roh i ,     • 
"('tt r^3oaroh laboratories 

or organizations aro required; they ar » iruW 
'        y ^ indeod atl ««oirtial pro-require 

for the success of the enterprise. 

Accordingly, in*order to •«,,< « « jr,        order to acquire an.   adapt foreign technology 

for developing countries, various tnmu** 
, various facilities must be available to the 

Project,  so that those requirements can be mot, 

to An organisational structure for aànini^tion aná 

Planning of such operations. 

to A source of expert knowledge on loci condition«. 

(•> Qualified local staff to comprehend and thon 
implement the foreign technology. 

to Looal laboratory and engineering facilities to 

carry out studies, tests, analyses and on the spot 

modifications of equipment during field trials to 

«** any special conditions peculiar to the area. 

* MHWI, for the successa large scale i mpl omenta* i on of 

**«iW once such fieid evaluations have proved feasibility and 

w*iHty the following are required* 

to ftiUK local personnel capable of undertaking trouble- 

»hooting, and providing and analysing data for quality 
control eto. 

W Trained looaX staff to feed back BisnifW information 
to tho foreign technology so.*«,,, aad 00ntinue t0 

liaise« 



(o)  Tr-ánvl  iocrj P,;r£0nn, j_   ,,   provick   the oontinuiu;, 

••n^ntun ,^¿ in.H.:...tiv-  for i.^l^.nt.tion,  *iul   ' 

moi. ir th.: vrdu- 0r utiU¿inü th.. nm innovations. 

Th.ee faciliti,, OI   ^ool, .-;*• oft,., found in loca Government of Hoes. 

Th, elective  cf th.  wha.   scredo     U  obvioualy ih,  :-uoooBnftU 

introduction of thv n,w rohov. in th. ..«Act, contemplated.  &„ rry 

he a 6pcoifin dev-lopi,,; torrito^ ¿Uelf und/or other developing 

territories,  no wall as moro dovoloped «nurtri.B - particularly whor« 

the new project iR bíBí:d on soroe raw ^^ indi^now to ^ 

producing territory, 

Thorr, aro nooordinsly tv;o sidos to thir coin: 

(a) The r»B.,«roh organization in tho davoiopud territory 
whonco the techno] o^r .•Pianate?. 

(b) The rosoaroh conization in tho.dovclopiaj territory 
in whioh tho  tcchnulo-y ig to bo utilized. 

Lot us ooneid.r the role of ^ oopa^t.ly, an* thon thoir inter- 

rolationBhip, taking into „mount   .oohnioal,  comercial and local 

factors. 

» «o.9ap.h Orffani^ion in th, TWhnoxcv «^.^ ^^ 

Important factors? includo: 

(a) -Aothor the laboratory i8 tho progenitor of tho 

technology i„ ration or whethop eon» thiM party 

was concerned m this eapccitv,  :«t it ha. b*«i 

brought in epooiP.iiy to nssist in this particular 

Situation b,c.u3e or its relevant eaio„tifio and 
technical expertisa. 
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(b) A further relevant uspoct may bo whether or not th, 

laboratory iB one which is normally involved in 

technology transfer to developing territorio. 

(o) Whether or not ther.   in , n ad--~un+,   „ „   * • • •a aleniate reception contro 
#in the for* of a research organization in the 

developing territory or torritorico xn which the 

innovation iB to be utilised; „ith which it can 
associât-, and liaiso. 

»o forego!,« variabU paratore „ill aU aff.ot the job »hioh 

t«. »oearo« Xab.ratcy ia wcotion ta, ,„ mmi) „„„^^ 

•Uta*, theo polnta ariJ U80ful for (BlW(i  ,n thc 1-f ^ ûMh 

«tarti«. in woill wd „*„,. R43 laborat0Iy,B Min taBkB ^ w 

w»«ttÄl«d aa follows! 

(*) to identify ana dafi«e mtm^miy th» technology i« 
<P*ßai©&, inolwüng 

{*) 1*8 potential applications and UmiUtíom in tfaa 
developing country, 

(e) To proáuoe a olear picture of what is required to ho 

done for 8Ueo68afuJ toehnology transfer voto* a »«** 
@f heading», including, 

(i)        scientific and toohnioal; 

(ii)     performance and specifications (for raate-ia!«, 

process equipment and product sh 

(ili)    capital and other physical equipment reqmirodi 

(iv)     labour and supurvieory skills and training. 

special ejtpurt and other professional manpoiwr 
requirodi \ 

produotioa, performance and rtaintonanoo teste 

In the environment of the relevant developing 
territorios; 

(vii)    marketing needs5 

(vili) any other special prohlams, whether technical or 
oommeroial. 

(n) 
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During th..; initial d. v ìopmr nfc/productim, phase the rolo of this 

labórate*; is .vitul because .ill concerned UíIJ  «•   ieanin,; on the 

knowledge and .¡xpòrtiso or UP + l!c\nic:-a t. an»  in oH'-r tint they may 

absorb infornalo!, and laidopsts-r.ding f*r tho -iuHuquont key phases ef 

transfer. 

Thofl-  ph;\ac-n    -rv  in  th, .¡ö.-iv< r,  d vi^ibl - into two  atabes: 

(a) Whore the initiativ,   in i-tiil with the laboratory, and 

(b) Where it  is b«ing transferred *:-*-o the developing 

territory. 

The former can oi't^n IK. prolong >d w'¡ may Wl r* uuiro an inter- 

relationship with a laboratory or other equivalent facility in c de- 

veloping territory.  The second  «t;-.gf,  although possibly more ooiBplejC, 

is oasicr to define in tennis of responsibilities, Essentially those 

oonoorn carrying through < w..rvi•»?n.-., that  i*; nooeseary for officient 

and effective tranafcr,    o tîif t apart pooßibly fror» r.-course back in 

relation to unoipoot«..* oa.^u or proUli-.e,  th^ developing country 

personnel,  with tho cucici-no,> r>r itr. owft laboratory or other facilitici 

may bo ablj thor-'.a'to.r te stantì Oí   tht;ir own fr^t during tho subacquea* 

phases of manufacture,  initiation and eora* roialization of tho project» 

This phase is Likoly tc involve  the temporary tivuBfor of key p recatici 

from thu laboratory into t)». ibjvclopinç country .md it  la   esenti al 

therefore thnt auch individuai» be ac&coted with particule» wi( 

not only as to their knowlodge and undoretending of th<> project but 

aldo for their personal oaprvM.;v to devo lop cffeiîtivâ humaB re lati on- 

BhipB with responsible ir..lividuulr. in tîv   devolcnlr.** t .rritory» 

»¿uostio^^ of i:..:uva;v,  poyoholojric 1   -pj i\   At   ..v . nviron ,• M..1 

baokgrcund .\ppivc....".t,ion  ^r    >. i >  r. 1< vunt   . . '.  i • f*o»vtixt. 
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The Role of the RtB Laboratory in the Receiving Country 

It  is clear from the r.foreoaid that the-re  is a major need for a 

•»receiving centre" in dcvelopine countries which wioh to absorb and 

utili*© technology from outside,  and, that u Local R + D organisation 

«*a i^tof» itila occupy tha role of such a reception centro. 

Lot üB consider first the responsibilities of such a centre, and 

then how thoy oan be grafted into an R + D organization which would 

obviously oarry out other duties within these overall responsibi litios« 

ffce duties of auch a "reception centre" would comprise the 

ftilwUfi 

(a) latgort élevant looal knowledge coupled with an 

ability to »«ok out, eot^rohead and apply supplc- 

»©»tary information whioh oould be relovant to this 

particular development; and 

(%) Hit toohnico-economic capability to evaluate actual 

and potential projects and so provide a ecrvioo to the 

decision arm, or &r»s, in the country on whothor 

projentE art: (i) appropriato and (ii) aooeptablo to 

the particular looal environment and raarfcot« 

(o) An infru-.tructur, for iratunr manaifo^nt » production 

load*!* and woifccrs in the particular skills neoessary 

for suoh now project, 

(i) Paftieipatio» in fieli trial« and pilot plant studio« 

t# aaoertuin, and tin» denonatratc, thu utility and 

ooonomio foaoibility of the now aohemc under local 

oonditionB, including ruowsmondine am modifications 

or adjustments which smy prove ncootnary for thia 

purpose. 
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(e) The provision of the vital link for continuity to 

achieve lar,*: sculo production and UBO (this is often 

the point at «hioh the majority of external technologists 

engaged on the work are ..ithdrawn). 

(f) The provision of quality control analysée and trouble- 

shooting servieoe. 

(g) Liaison in the fcoding of information to and fron tho 

originating source, 

fherc aro many developing countries in «hioh an o»pmi»*tion «i* 

m farther terme of reference than these viould find difficulty in 

******* itsolf, partly by reason of fluctuation of woi* 1«* ** 

partly by roason of tho variation in the BOiontific and enginooriiig 

facilities and aorvlces required from ti« to timo. It would ak» 

betti* senoe in .any countries for this responsibility to booon*» an 

i«tog*al part of a major It + D laboratory concerned with «tderstaaditti 

relevant technology» 

Smoh an «Moolfttlon of »•poneibil«!« ****** the following 

advantagoa - continuity, the «ViHty to carry out appropriato bail* 

ground programme, the poonoaaion of wider contacte in the R • » ftd*# 

»ad the ability to recruit bott ,r oalibr* people who would approdato 

the significance of the problems involved in t.ohnolo®r tmaüfor, 

ineludin« that of liaison. Such a group would alio of o©»r« bo Äl« 

to inveivo themselves oarli<* in «uoh vautuve« and «nor* appropriato 

indeed invito the submission of new project«, apart fro« or^ftiiiftf 

it« mm mheruñi pro«**«*;« ^ rcdoploy iaehmology for til© benefit 

ef the local territory, and evolvine meaningful priorities. 
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Such a Group would confcti4ut    a r.-.-li-rttP and highly vilu-iHo 

"Reoeption Contre" aforementioned,  but  agcdmt thin of coure   thviv- 

would inevitably bo significant cxtr.-. coot. It is to be hop.4 that aid 

programmes of various kindt: would ip.v<-  priority to the provision of 

funds for sueh purposes. 

In practico uniere only ,% devolopod country»i. iví<v\reh organisation 

is involved in a project, dut to laok of suoh facilities in a dc- 

volopinc territory, tho task of establishing fesBiMHty, after the 

no«l for A presóse, plant or piece of oguipsicnt haa been reeogniiBd, 

through th« deuign, «auttfaeture and initial testing of prototype equip- 

ment han to b« carried out i« a latowttoiy themwnds of «leo ft©» 

iêmm tu« «ifttipweiit will «v«itu*liy fc« wswrd, following th* MtitfwBfecay 

completion of this «t«e* the projwfc íB transferid to th# duwlopiitg 

territory fsr fUld tjtUU and évaluât ion and to twsfin traini«« loocl 

p«monne 1. UM» laete of faeilitita rnafcnn thit seetion of th« projet 

4iffi«at te mmm «A invariably it tuteos far lwnpr to «toMevt 

oatiafaction. 

Wm expenditure inourr*d in this typ« «if pro lect is thus for in 

MM« of that whioh would m incurred mm ihm lootl  futilità»» 

and »orviooii, fh® a»©»»«ity to dupli oat e iti*!«, to inoorpomt« 

•etifio&tioiw on «it« ««tor difficult ©©«ditiona, te transport equip» 

ment ov«r long distune«» and to provide additional personne 1, at« 

fftfftor« «hi ft h ìmvm to I» taken into cwiwidMwtion «nan the emmll 

©out« of th« nrojsot mm btiat •itifuftt««!» 
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Following the argwntint tnuu advanced  for the- no*d to establish 

•ttöh R •*• D lfcbor%torieB in developing count ri *>n it is worth considering 

th# b*n«fits which ooulrt hu dertv i by the  setting i¡ of r  special 

neotion within an international organisation «uch as IWIDO which would 

k*v« the naponaibility of o©il*otine information relating to iwportaat 

projeoto b«tw*«n developed and developing territories as well as those 

unáAriakfin iad«po^«atiy by tho developing t#rrttortes tnemselveB. 

Without auoh %frti«i there le a danger of considerable duplie*ii«i ef 

•ffwt, pM*i«»i*rly *t MMMgity levf 1 «h«f* «implt but «ore or lese 

«IíVWPMI innovati©»« are «volved, 3wh a facility atould peeees » 

Mbil* wwleu» »f «¡»it» in » v»ri«ty of disciplines, and cowld lie 

the netivlag owntw fwr pr**bl«» «itiwti«n« recognised by developing 

t«mt«*i«« MM i»ttl* «•*•* in id«atifjrtnf aolutiew, I* »tglrt sell 

bt that MM» of tfe»M problem« hud already been solved in other 

•ovatil««, •«* * ffceiUty to mnmm for an int «rods«» of iiif©t»ttw 

4» such »Vf ut ©müd become n rtandari procedure. Aie unit would thus 

be «ble either directly or indirectly to offer a technical servio« 

and wuMgtrtal guidano«, ani alno provide- a means of e©~©rdiafttitig 

dev*lopíT*nt and fftoiiitutitiif the introduction ©f sppre»rUt« innovation» 

«i « broader ««ai« th» heretofore» 

i 
¥ 

It «». b« MM ft«« th« f«f©f©iag thai resesreh ©rgwüiatieiis 

i» developed territori«* have ovevoom mny of th« probi««« »t their 

end ef twmwtmvrtng technolo«*' originating1 in their tetablishmente to 

d#v*lepinc territori«» but it in u complex and expensive operation 
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which could lì made simpler by the existence of local »reception 

oentres" in the territories ooncerned. 

Reception centres with laboratory and workshop facilities could 

*e*mé substantially the cost of many projects by eliminating the 

mmBBiiy to duplicate parts of the programme and also the high .osta 

of «Mpping prototype machinery, 

It oan also be aeen that an international agency oan have a part 

to play in this sphere by liaising across the board and being a central 

•©wo« of assistance <ind information. 
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APPENDIX 

I am indebted to the Tropica Producta Instituto ©f Oreat Britain 

for a faw of tnair cane histories wh*re the local R + B organatoti OR 

hM b*en able to oarry out an invaluable co-operative rola. 

Following oenwütation between ta« ¿«»Had üeiantifie 

Corporation of «PaAiiaad and the Initituta, a project «mai* 

éemlepmm of thta indwrtry M on ta« IMNMII of ortain 

a*w»»tle plante, ffc, m earn** out tpaiity 

«binati«« and sntgartad amtable diatiUati©» 

tiona te tao pilot eipipiiwnt. Siibiaqiiaatiy a looal ooapany tot- 

la Thailand ana oroduetioa of one er two oil» a*» ^ atajrtai , 

aro lindar investigation, 

îha «*p*iaition of foreign teoaaeiegy ta m, ^^ ^ 

facilitated by tna existeaot of tac A3JWT. 1 

for idoatiiieation of plant «atonal, and laboratory faeiliU*. 

at hand for on the apot oh««Loal analyai« ©f crude producta, m, 

provided two offieera under feehaiciú áwiataao« to trai« 

i» speciali^ proeedurea eenœraing both diati!!**!«» and ^utty 

octroi of oil., fhia tralnia« fea. aartl^ appresa*. mim %9 ^ 

t*n at Bouree to «aiutai» th# prodnetio« of baaii sil U.oo». 

aiatent tpality. 
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Brolemwrrt of Ai^n^ tf~-.h-i)|t,r m ,;hJ-H.,^ 

Following inveotii-ations K,,tw,,n th.: TPI ana tfc ruberie» 

».partit» of . „*,„., of Co»,rel ,lfrio,m C0lmtri(c r ,,iah frMnins 

lanute *>„ ,6,abn^n u^,,, .. TPI 0,n0i.r bcoominí¡ ito rirct 

»H-lpU.  ThL direct   lX^. .nva^ie lB Plwldine w,^ 

f« t«.»tlî.ti.„t » „., l000l ^Js^j^ „ , aouroe of ^^ 

tlon. FyootMes developed by fpr -«« ^.iBJ««5Sh»_i J j, •^   '' *Ti oro a^*onsfH|ed directly to local 

pomoniiol who are feeing trained for field work. 

©Www* HwHrtiiptlww at Wî for the above purpos«^ 

•tufe«» @f pvettmUoa procô»»ot fer tropioal fish, which hav« p-eatl^ 

mtnvktm mq^w^m» t« fi«h i»» the ta^ratö wnea;  ituaies of 

«Urtiioma efftata of ^alily «nd yuU in varios tropiom fl8h 

*• Üowge DepiupliîMint of Ifl is mammm  with all aspect* of 

tropical Ertortìd prediteti problem»* there haa been a elos« aeeociatio» 

fit »any jww, trith «ht Iteiioaal A|W*ettlt»%al taboratertrs, mmttiy 

«f Agriculture, Unym* «lis liaise» hat faomtated a valuable exchange 

•f info mat i on, ma ha« previe«! th« mmmmay iafr^-strueture for 

impUmcntin« probat» mah „ d#wiop»i*t of mesh met»l «ilea, lar.-o 

•«*• »««i-iiadeiifriwnÉ h«mt,tlQ «ilo», a»4 mu^ truak fumigation 

toohftiques, 

Ä© ».«»eiatioii of the Star»«« Department with the Mount MaJn4u 

ft»MMett 3t*tie»t «iniatry of Rural D»v«lopmentf Zambia, through the 
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secondment of a TPI officer h&s led to the setting up of r« "Pood 

Conservation and Storage Unit". This functions to train agricultural 

extension staff and farmers in good storage techniques and to carry 

out rosearon into problems .isaooiated with the storage of duratole 

produce. This unit greatly facilitates the acquisition and adaptation 

of teohnology developed by TPI. 
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